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First National Bank.
VHE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business tranHacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold
New York, San Francisco and

DIHBOTOMS,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bciiknck.
En. M. Williams, Gio. A. Liana.

H. M. Bsall.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANMACT A OKNKRAI.KANKINO MUHINKSH

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OIL

President - - Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- - Ciiaklxs Hilton
Cashier, M.A.Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK.
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmiin & wagon shop

Cienoml UliwliHinithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opp. Liete's old Stanfl.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prejuirod to do any unci nil

kinds of work in his lino at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in KuKtern Oregon.

Addrosa P.O.Box 181.Tho Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEWELER : :

Wutchea and Jewelry repaired to order on
abort notice, and tatlifuctlou ;mtru!itocd

THK

Htura r I. V. Mckelarn, ad Ht. Tin) lliillrt

Chas. Allison,
-- Dealer In

1

ti. M.

on

AT

CEHeadquarters at Ohas. Lauer's,
IluvlllK bud U flue lmrvcat , if iiiitimit ! flm

beat III the world, J am prepiirud to lurnUIi In
any (juuntlty and nt bottom pticiw.

9HAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
UISAI.1CH IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing

Itoota, Hliooa, lint., JCIo.

lCtu., Kto., Kte.

Second St., The Dalles,
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WAKE UP.
If you wako up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Deapondency, Constipa-
tion, tako Simmons Liver
Regulator. It correcta
tho bilious stomach,
Bwectena tho breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
Bomctimcs eat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness a good
doso of Regulator will
rjve relief. So perfectly
iarmle33 is this remedy

that it can bo taken by
the youngest infant or
tho most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of tho
system may be. It can
do no harm if it doe3 no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

"Tk italator Line"

The Dalles, Maul and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line

Through daily pervice (.Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles ut 7 a. in. connecting ut Cascade
lyjekH with steamer Dulles City.
Steamer Dulles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 0 a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'AhSKNOKK KATKM.

One way ...
Round trip.

. if 2 .00

. H.00

Tickets' nn sale for Long Reaeh, Ocean
Park, Tioga and llwaco. Raggagu
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
wuv landings must be dulivured before
5 p". m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Ueacral Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
tleneml Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

Fesh Paint I

W, (!. (iiuiKRT hereby heart
lllai'ompllineiita to every friend
And enemy if In) link any
lie they few or be they many.

Tho time for painting now Ima coin,
And eveiy one dewlre a homo
That look neon aim eienn u nun,
Aa none but a Kol piiluter can do,

falntliiK, piiKTliiK anil KhuiiiK, too,
Will makuSour oM boiuo look iiulto msw,

lie will tako your work either way,
Jly the Job or by the day.

If you have work Rhu him a call,
He'll take your order, luro or Miiall,

Jtehetfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
r.O. llox No. 3,

TIIL DALLKS, OH.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
Iuih been entirely refurnished, and every
room has boon ropapoivd and repalnte
and newly carpeted throughout. 'J no
house eontulns 170 rooms iiml la supplied
with every modern convenience. Kutei
rt'asoiiable, A good refltaurant attuchec
to tho house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

INDIAN THIEVES SHOT

They Were Raiding a Fanner's

Orchard,

CHIEF HIGH EAGLE WAS KILLED

A Murderous Mexican Colonel Tried

and Executed A Tacoma Boy

Drowned in a Well.

Omaha, July 27. For some time the
Indian soldiers stationed at Fort Omaha
have baen in the habit of raiding the
orchards near the fort. Yesterday 16
redskins, led by High Eagle, a chief of
considerable fame in the Sioux nation,
took possession of several trees in J. V.
Vickory's orchard. He got a double-barrelle- d

shotgun and fired among the
Indians. Several were struck by the
shot, and Chief High Eagle fell, mortally
wounded. The Indians drew their re-

volvers and the farmer retreated to his
house. The Indians surrounded the
house, prepared to attack it in front and
rear. .lust then A. X. Hanson, a well-know- n

scout, dashed up from the fort,
and, with a revolver in each hand, called
upon the excited redskins to quit the
premises. They knew Hanson to be a
terrible fighter and they scattered for a
few minutes. Before they had resumed
their attack, however, further assistance
came from the fort, and the farmer was
saved from the vengeance of the Indians.
He was placed under arrest.

A Murderous Official Executed.
City of Mexico, July 27. Colonel Jose

Andrade, who, during the administration
of the late General Manuel Gonzales as
governor of Guanajuato, was jefe poli?
tico of tho Penragorda district in that
state, was arrested a few days ago on the
charge of committing a number of atro-

cious crimes while serving in his official
capacity. It was alleged he shot a num-

ber of innocent persons without a trial.
Upon being arrested Colonel Andrade
was conveyed to the city of Leon, where
he was given a trial. He was found
guilty of the charges against him and
ordered to be shot. When the death
sentence was pronounced, the prisoner
stated that he was ready to meet his fate
and that he would demonstrate that he
was no coward. He was shot at daylight
in a public square of the city, the execu-

tion being witnessed by hundreds of
people.

Electrocuting a Murderer.
AiniuitN, X. Y., July 27. William G.

Taylor, a convict, was electrocuted here
this morning, for tho murder last Sep-

tember of Solomon Johnson, a fellow
convict. He gave as a reason that he
preferred electrocution to imprisonment.
After the first contact tho dynamo gave
out eo that the second current could not
be applied and Taylor came to life again.
Taylor was carried again to the chair at
11:55 and the current from the city
electric light dynamo was passed through
his body. Tho second attempt proved
successful.

A Flood ut l'lioblo, Oolo.

PuKiii.o, Colo., July 27. A Hood came
down tho river at 1 o'clock this morning
from tho grand canyon of Arkansas,
breaking over the levee in two places,
ami Hooding tho lower portion of the
city. Tho city hall has live feet of wator
on three sides. All the basements on

that block are lilled. The water works
are shut down by tho floods. Hundreds
of poor wero driven from their homes.
Loss, $100,000.

(lauililloe Waa Ills ltuln.
AKiio.v, (., July 27- .- Joseph O. Davis,

uirnnt of tho Cleveland, Akron A Co

lumbus railroad at Cuyahoga Falls, was

arrested yesterday morning charged
with tho embezzlement oi fJ.BU irom
the company. Ho practically admitted
Iiih iMiiit. and said that eainbliug led to

his downfall. Ho has u wife and two

children, and for 12 years has been it

trusted employe of tho railroad.

Itoy Drowned In Well.
Tacoma. July 27. Tho son

of Frank Ye.lorski, residing on Hender-

son bay, near Minister, waa drowned
Tuesday by falling into a well. His
mother endeavored to pull liiiu out with
a rope which was lot down to him, but
when near the top of the well tho little
fellow's head struck a fctono and he fell
back und wus drowned.

NOTMJK.

Inasmuch as my wife, CicorgioAuua
Brooks, has, without just cause or prov
ocation, let my bed and board, against
my wishes und consent, and refuses to
return or further llvo with me, I hereby
warn all persons not to give her any
credit on my account, as 1 will not pay
any bills of her contracting after this
date, Cai.kii BnooKH.

Dalles City, Or., July 10, ISOIU-ouw- lt

Chronicle.
LYNCH f.AW IN DKNVKIt,

An Italian Ilangnil In the Heart of the
CJIty.

Dknver, Colo., July 20. Last night
B. C. Llghtfoot, an old Grand Army
man, was brutally murdered by Dan
Arato, an Italian saloon-keeie- r of un
savory fame. The murderer was placed
in the county jail and the matter has
been discussed all day by the people.
Many threats of lynching were made,
but not much attention was paid to
them, as it was thought the time for
frontier justice in Denver had passed.
This evening, however, there was a
large mass meeting of unemployed men
at Seventeenth and Market streets.
There were speeches made on the pres-

ent financial depression and kindred
topics.

When the speakers were through, a
tall, gray-whisker- veteran, wearing a
Grand Army uniform, mounted the
stand and shouted: "Follow me."
The crowd understood him, and 5,000
people took up the march after him to
the county jail. On the way they were
joined by many hundreds and when the
jail was reached the crowd numbered
fully 10,000. The jail is a new and mas-
sive one and it was not thought that it
could be entered bv the crowd. Beams
and every other available form of batter-
ing implement, however, were brought
into play, and in a short time the out- -

sids door on the north side was battered
. At this point Captain Crews, the

jailer and the guards, assisted by some
of the city police, turned a heavy stream
of water upon the crowd. It had no
effect on their ardor.

By this time the crowd in the streets
around the jail swelled to 40,000 at
least. The people in the jail turned off
the lights, leaving the entrance in dark-

ness. Tho crowd secured headlights
from some cable cars and brought them
to the scone. When the door leading to
the jail office fell in the guards inside
began to fire. The enraged mob did
not hesitate, although two of their num-

ber received painful wounds. The
guard was quickly overpowered, and as
the jailer would not give any informa-
tion, the crowd started in the Eearch
for Arata's cell. When it wus found
it was quickly broken into. One of the
mob, with a knife, ripped at the mur
derer's abdomen. Others interfered
and he was dragged out into tho street,
pulled up to the limb of a tree and his
body riddled with bullets. Finally tho
rope broke and the bleeding body fell
into the putter with a splash. Some of
the crowd yelled to burn it, but finally
a number of men seized the rope and
dragged the corpse by the neck through
tho mud into tho heart of the business
portion of the city.

At Seventeenth and Curtis streets the
body was again strung up to a telegraph
polo and it wus a quarter of an hour be-

fore tho police took it down and placed
it in the morgue. The crowds then dis-

persed. A number of jaii officials were
badly hurt by missiles thrown by tho
mob.

"My littlo boy was very bad oil' for two
months with diarrluea. We used var-

ious medicines, also called in tyo doc-

tors, but nothing dono him any good un-

til we used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Homedy, which gave im
mediate relief and soon cured him. 1

consider it the lent medicine mado and
an conscientiously recommend it to all

who need a dlurrhu'u or colic medicine.
J. K. Hare, Trenton, Tex. 25 and 50

cent bottles for sale by Blakeley A

Houghton, druggists.

Will Not Allow Interference.
Pauls, July 27. After a conference

between tho British ambassador and the
French foreign minister this afternoon,
tho following scmi-ollici- statement was
issued :

"It may Iks taken for grunted that
Franco intends first to settle the ques-

tions of treaty violation and national
dignity created by Siuiu's attitude.
France's rule of action will not allow
foreign Interference."

Karl's Clover Boot, the now blood
purifier, gives freshness anil clearness to
tho complexion and cures oonstipution,
25c, 50c. 1111(1 $1.00. Sold by Snipes A

Klnersly, druggists.

Towels galore. See N. Ilurrls' show
window.

NO. 36.

NOTICE OK KI.OJKAIK.

France Make the Ktrat Morn Toward
War In Mam.

Bangkok, July 27. Notice was given
today of a blockade by the French fleet.
Outgoing vessels have been warned that
they must clear before Saturday or sub-
mit to detention. The blockade will
extend along the entire north coast of
the Gulf of Siam. The French fleet,
with M. Pavie, French minister resi-
dent, has gone to Koh Si Chang. The
general expectation is that early in
August the French fleet will attack
Bangkok and land some 5,000 men.
There is little doubt here that France's
purpose is to make Siam a French col
ony, ihe hiameae government is ex-

ceedingly anxious to avoid open war
fare. When the gunboat Lutin was at
Menam bar early this morning, the for
eign minister sent to M. Pavie a note to
the effect that the king and his advisers
were most anxious to maintain peace.
All such efforts, however, are believed
by the English residents to be in vain.
Unless England intervenes to assist in a
settlement of the dispute there can be
little expectation or even hope that
France will refrain from extreme meas
ures.

A Wanton Murder.
Astouia, Or., July 27. Mrs. Caroline

Hansen was murdered in a patch of
raspberry bushes near her home Wednes-
day evening. She was found face
down, her skull crushed in, and the
head resting in a pool of blood, which
was still warm. She was a quiet, good
old woman, against whom no mortal
could be expected to hold either enmity
or jealousy ; and neither lust nor gain
could have incited her slayer to tho
dreadful deed. The scene of the murder
was the family residence on Bear creek,
ten miles from this city.

The general opinion is that her hus
band, James Hansen, now under arrest
on suspicion, committed the foul deed.
The murdered woman was Btruck from
behind, a stalwart arm swung the ax
and a cold-blood- fiend left the body
where it fell.

The crime, Dr. Belt believed, had
been committed within twelve hours,
and that instant death had ensued. All
of the evidence against Hansen is purely
circumstantial, but strongly points to
his guilt. He told several conflicting
stories and his evidence at the coroner's
inquest was contradicted in several im-

portant particulars. The jury returned
a verdict that deceased came to her
death by foul play at the hands of a
party or parties unknown ; that from
the evidence they believed John Han- -'

sen to be the perpetrator and recom-

mend that ho be held to await tho ac-

tion of tho grand jury.
Wednesday, soon bofore her death,

Mrs. Hansen told her niece she
her husband would kill her.

Hansen drank heavily and was known
to have frequently quarreled with his
wife. Thero was somo talk of lynching
among the settlers and the suggestion
made that Hansen be strung up to a
treo with a view of securing a confes-

sion, but tho sheriff's presence deterred
tho men from acts of violence.

Our Old Fire Company.

"That was a gay old company that
wo belonged to, Joe, away back in '08,
when you and I 'ran with the machine.'
Do you remember that big fire in Hotel
Row, one freezing night, when fifteen
people wero pulled out oi their burning
rooms and came down in their night-clothe- s;

and how 'Dick' Green brought
down two 'kids' at oneo one in his
arms, tho other slung on his back?
Poor 'Dick !' He got the catarrh dread-
fully from bo much exposure, and suf-

fered from it five years or more. Wa
thought once he waa going in consump-
tion, sure. But, finally, ho heard of
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy, aud tried
it, and it cured him up as sound as a
Hint. I toll you, Joe, that catarrh rem-

edy is a great thing. It saved as good a
man aud as brave a fireman as over trod
shoo leathor."

Shiloh's cute, the Great Cough and
roup Cure, is for sale by Snipes A Kln-

ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 2oc. Children lovo it. fcold

by .Snipes A Klnersly.

For Kent.
Rooms to rent ut Row A. Horn's resi-

dence on Ninth street.

Highest of alt in Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report,

Baking
Powder

AEVSOLUTEKY PURE


